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Lavori domestici

1 Osserva le immagini, leggi le frasi e decidi se sono vere (�) o false (�).

Vocabulary

She’s doing the washing up. �� 1 He’s doing the washing. ���

2 She’s making the beds. �� 3 They’re cleaning the windows. ��

4 She’s doing the shopping. �� 5 He’s cleaning the windows. ��

6 She’s doing the ironing. �� 7 He’s taking out the rubbish. ��
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Confrontare azioni abituali e azioni in svolgimento

2 Leggi il dialogo ed incolla le risposte di Sara al posto giusto.

Mrs Doyle: Sara, what do you usually do on Mondays?

Sara:

Mrs Doyle: Why are you reading that magazine?

Sara:

Mrs Doyle: Is David cleaning the windows?

Sara:

Mrs Doyle: What is he doing?

Sara:

Mrs Doyle: Where’s Jack?

Sara:

Mrs Doyle: Ah yes, he always takes her for a walk in the morning.

Dare suggerimenti

3 Colora i problemi come
le soluzioni corrispondenti. 

Communication

I make the beds and tidy the rooms.

I’m bored!  

1 I’m thirsty!

3 I’m cold! 

2 I’m hungry! 

4 I’m tired!  

5 We’re lost! 6 It’s hot!  

Why don’t we ask
for directions?

Let’s have
a sandwich.

Let’s open
the window. 

Why don’t you
put on a sweater? 

Let’s have a drink.
Why don’t you go to
bed early tonight?

Let’s play chess!



USUALLY 4:00

Present continuous vs Present simple

4 Osserva le immagini e incolla le frasi al posto giusto.

Grammar
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At four o’clock she usually does
her homework,

USUALLY 2:30

1

USUALLY 11:00

2

USUALLY 6:30

3

NOW

but now she is playing the guitar.

NOW

NOW

NOW
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Avverbi di frequenza

5 Incolla gli avverbi di frequenza sulla scaletta.

6 Incolla le parole per formare le frasi. 

.

1 .

2 .

3 .

4 .

usually����
����
����
����

����

Tom usually plays tennis on Saturday
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Cut Outs  �

2

4

He’s doing the shopping.

He’s taking Emi for a walk.

Sorry, but it’s not the same without our friends.

No, he cleans the windows on Fridays.

I make the beds and tidy the rooms.

At four o’clock she usually does
her homework,

At eleven o’clock Mrs Green usually
takes the dog for a walk,

At half past six David usually
takes out the rubbish,

At half past two Tom usually
plays chess,

but now she is playing the guitar.

but now he is having lunch.

but now she is sleeping on the sofa.

but now he is reading a comic.
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5

6

1

2

3

4

usually always

sometimes never

often

Tom usually plays tennis on Saturday

drinks milk Sally often for breakfast

on Sundays never James goes to school

sometimes Frank makes the beds 

gets up early always Lucy in the morning   



David cleans the windows
Risposte
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Vocabulary

1 1 �     2 �     3 �     4 �     5 �     6 �     7 �

Communication

2 MD = Mrs Doyle    S = Sara
MD: Sara, what do you usually do on Mondays?
S: I make the beds and tidy the rooms.
MD: Why are you reading that magazine?
S: Sorry, but it’s not the same without our friends.
MD: Is David cleaning the windows?
S: No, he cleans the windows on Fridays.
MD: What is he doing?
S: He’s doing the shopping.
MD: Where’s Jack?
S: He’s taking Emi for a walk.
MD: Ah yes, he always takes her for a walk in the morning.

3 1 I’m thirsty! Let’s have a drink.
2 I’m hungry! Let’s have a sandwich.
3 I’m cold! Why don’t you put on a sweater?
4 I’m tired! Why don’t you go to bed early tonight?
5 We’re lost! Why don’t we ask for directions?
6 I’m hot! Let’s open the window.

Grammar

4 1 At half past two Tom usually plays tennis, but now he is having lunch.
2 At eleven o’clock Mrs Green usually takes the dog for a walk, but now she is sleeping

on the sofa.
3 At half past six David usually takes out the rubbish, but now he is reading a comic.

5

6 1 Sally often drinks milk for breakfast.
2 James never goes to school on Sundays.
3 Frank sometimes makes the beds. 
4 Lucy always gets up early in the morning. 

14

usually

always

often

sometimes

never

����
����
����
����

����

Istruzioni: 
Esercizio 3: Colora con lo stesso colore la frase I’m bored! e la frase Let’s play chess! per
fornire l’esempio. 


